Abstract.The shaft power curve of low specific-speed centrifugal pump is a steep rise with the increase of flow rate. The blockage of the impeller channel can reduce effectively the shaft power of low specific-speed centrifugal pump, and achieve pump's non-overload characteristics. In this paper, the flow channel of impeller was blocked three times, the characteristic curves of the four Plans were analyzed comparatively, the turbulent kinetic energy distribution of impeller channel was researched, and the change reasons of centrifugal pump's performance curves were further revealed. The results showed that blockage of the impeller channel can decrease shaft power, and to give reference for design of non-overload centrifugal pump.
Introduction
At low flow rate, low specific-speed centrifugal pump have greater impact loss and the pump's Q H  curve is easy to produce hump. In addition, pump's Q P shaft  curve grows increasingly steep as flow rate is increased [1] . Some agricultural pumps and industrial pumps have the characteristics such as the operating conditions with several variable and without flow regulating valve on the discharge pipe, motor burned accident due to overload is often happened[2]。 The essence of the impeller channel's blockage is decreasing the impeller flow area, which can reduce shaft power of pump and increase the stability of Q H  curve. In this paper, the flow channel of impeller was blocked three times, using Pumplinx software to predict centrifugal pump performance, and was compared with the prototype pump. The aim was to find a better impeller blocking scheme, to explore the internal cause of effects of impeller's blockage on performances of non-overload centrifugal pump. Therefore, it is essential to focus on effects of impeller's blockage Plans on pump's performances.
Pump main geometric parameters
This research focuses on the investigation of the low specific-speed non-overload centrifugal pump. All pumps' rotational speed is 2900 r/min. Table 1 lists the main geometric parameters of the prototype pump. As show In small fl energy was was relativ decreased
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